
A large Bankrupt Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

The largest Bankrupt Stock ever brought to Guelph, amounting to OVCr $12,000, consisting oi «/general assortment oi

Dry G-oods, Cottons, Prints, Tweeds, Cloths,
Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, Wools and Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Borders, Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands. Buttons, Braids, Hats and'Hat Sl opes 

Silk, Cloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Cloaks and Shawls. Extra bargains in Cottons. LOOK AT THE PRICES :

Grey Cottons from 5c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons from 8c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons, best in tow n, 12{c. per yard, over a yard wide. There is a large lot of Cotters. and 
parties buying a piece will get it cheaper. Tweeds, all wool, from 50c. per yard, Prints from 8c. per yard, Ladies’ Whitney Jackets from $1.50 each, Ladies’ 

Velveteen Jackets from $1.50 each, Ladies’ Silk Jackets, very fine, from $2.50. Shawls at any price you like. There is a large stock, and must 
go for what they bring. An extra large lot of Window Holland for 12£c. per yard, sold elsewhere for 30c. per yard ; Flannels from 

20c. per yard. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, &c., of all-kinds and prices.

DON’T FORGET TO COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs. This is really a CHEAP SALE—none of your humbug Clearing Sales. This Stock was bought at a lower figure than was ever known

in the country before, and MUST BE CLEARED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS. s

DRESS GOODS—all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 15 cents and 20 cents per yard, good width. A good Waterproof Cloak for $2, very large.
COME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS

dw DAVID MAR.TIHF, Successor to Taylor S Martin.Remember the Stand—directly opposite the Market.

(Burning pemity
MONDAY-ITEMING, JAN. 29, 1872

HELEN MOm
Love and Honour.

A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CIIATTEIl XIII.—THE ILLL REVELATION.

write. But when throe weeks had passed 
and still there was no word o’ him, I saw 
by the paleness in yer mither's cheek,and 
the dullness o’ her e’e, that she was sad 
and anxious. Yer grandfather, tac, was 
gettin’ fidgetty, but he didna say muckle. 

11 thoucht he keepit quite for fear o’ vex- 
in' his lassie, but had disturbin’ thouchts 
within his ain breist. Ilka day I went 
down tae the post office at Sand Bank,and 
aye when I cam’ back I could see, far up 
the glen, yer mither’s licht dress flutter
in’ in the breeze, as she stood on the 
Foxes’ Knowe watchin’ me, tae see if I 
wad signal tae her that I had gotten a

The first part was in «ttbrtance «hat | 0h’.what. wad 1 ?° ka»
.1 i—.. ♦.'.i i i... *i.„ . „* 1 mak’ the sign that wad hac failed herhad beci| told by the shepherd's, wife at

Olontrcih to David Bridgenorth-inaub- : ^°“rt wi' i°-v alaf ™ “f ?h° 
«tance, but with liner and aweetcr claltor. 1 Bamc answer- t,ac leltor ,or «lenfrotc-

THE ALMA BLOCK
Christmas and New Years. CUBES Catarrh, Cold in the Head,

Nsmralgle, Toothaeh*. Nervous end Sick 
Headache, WjBai and Sore Kyee. The epeciflc la 
a new remedj^jirepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Reote, Game, fnd Flewere. Free from poises- 
one Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and Philosoph
ie in lie eperalien. Try it if you are aflieted 
with the above Diseases. It is also ene ef the 
best Cengh and Croup Remedies 

Mas tard ’ sTcgetable Pill nhoeli r 1er be vied 
in eoanectien with the Bpectito fer giek Heed-

_____ ache.and Catarrh ; and the wh » i r aflSietcd
TtnLL show daring the Holiday, « fine ««eortment of Dieted Were, Fancj eheul tr,Me.teri tin

Sold In Gnelpk hr MeCuUoegh A Moore, 
Druggists.

Manufacturedat Ingersoll by Nil Mustard, 
Proprietor. nov. 23-sdwyCHINA TEA SETTS, <fcC.

FOR CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S GIFTS
i same answer—‘ Nae letter for Glenfruin; 

ntion, for while the women', knowledge i ™d S® she saw m« Bbak? h™1 
wo, that of a near and friendlv neighbor, ? L'l °‘J*. “"Tr' Y °5
Ilitehie'a was that of a member of tlie M mtac 1,0 hu?“ J*lnre I got fornt,
family cirele-of one who was admittedinto the «acred privacy of the home, and 1 ha" an L,,0,!' '' dld 1 ken ,that l,L”
shared in all the thoughts and feelings,1 l,< or ,*•» '">ss.ed 111 mur f“r
the jovs and hopes of the household «=mo ttmes „ the waeness o my heart 
Much, very rnneh therefore, was ho aide : ? 8ac.d ,a,,d l‘s.tcncd th.e door- 1 
to tell of a sweet and tender eha^aeter. ! ïïïï ’ **“ ' “ ,f h"
which no outsider, however near a neigh- 
hour, could know of the beginning, the j 
giowth, and the intensity of that love | fT^OR 
which existed between Helen's mother ' Jj 
and the young Englishman who gained 
her heart and won her for his wife. Of 
Waldgrave Winthrop,Ritchie had nothing j 
but good to speak.His praise of him was not 
only hearty but enthusiastic. The im- ;

^pression he made from the first ou the in
mates of the farm-house was favorable,, 
and the more they kn ew of him the bet- j 
ter they liked him. He was a bright, at- : 
tractive youth, his personal appearance : 
being in all respects pleasing, while his j 
manner and disposition and the qualities 1 
of his heart and mind captivated every
one. To assist his description of her , 
father, and cause her to understand better 
the justness Of his eulogy, ’Ritchie found
a tit comparison in the person and chiir- - , i i
neter of Edwin Aiicrtun who, ho «ai.l re- A + U Q U/fl T Q ’ C ! Tl»o «Spot Where the Good Si.-.hHtnutial Scutch
sembled WaldgraveWmthrop m an extra- ** *■ ■ w uucl Enig’lifsli Goods Arc
dinary degree. ! ' ' . ..

Positively a Fact !
Mustard’s Catarrh Specific

GENERAL

Also received—a Splendid Assortment of
Il lue niiciiwu V 111 Jr liujiib, j , •

listened at the door, and 11 Glass Flower Shades, with stands, all sizes and shapes
-lliltin' ntlip tlnnr ne if Itnt. 1 9 *

tF The.Ladies *re respectfully rtqueatcd to bear Cots la mini.

ROBERT RAE & COMPANY
ec id Alma Block, Guelph. d.Lave Troughs, etc.

Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

NOW OPEN
AT

ma

1 The likeness atween them," Ritchie 
went on, “ is quite wonderfu', it's no only 
that Maister Allerton speaks the English 
tongue as Minster Winthrop did, but his 
make, his height, his complexion, ami 
even the features o’ his face, are rale like 
him. And so is his walk, and lijs laugh, 
and the glance o' his bonny con, and the 
frank,.generous ways lie has. Mony a 
time as I lookit at Maister Allerton, 1 
could maist fancy that the last twenty 
years were naething mair than a dream,

. "and that the days o’ love and joy at (Hen- 
fruin were still tae the fore., lint wao’s 
me, that's lmt a vain imagination,for the 
shadow o'sorrow that cam' sac sudden mid 
sue dark was a sad reality, and a’ tu.it1 
followed it was sair fact, and no the con- 
juing o’ a, dream.”

** Heelau, dear, ye hac soon a hriclit day, 
when the sky was cloudless, and the air 
sac clear that no a speck was on the hills; ; 
when the birds were wingin’.wi' gladness 
in tho brake, and a’ Nature rejoicin’ in ! 
a brichtnc s and a radiance that seemed 
as if it wad endure for lung. But on a 
sudden, a black cloud is seen on tho ! 
mountain tops, and in little mair than a 
minute the sky isowersprvad, and the sun 
hidden, and the storm and tempest are 
ragin’ through the air, maltin' the birds ! 
tae cease their sang, and covering the 
bonny happy landscape wi’ gloom. Kao : 
was it that the happy days at Glenfruin j 
cam* tae an end. The liriehtness vanish- i 
ed frae oor life in a moment without war- ! 
Din’, and the shadow fell that was ' 
never mair tae he lifted, for itrwas tho : 
pall o' death, that deepened and deepened

Where you can get the Bes Value for youi£ 
Money be had in Guelph.

Guelph, Ang. 1, 1871

N ICKELITE SILVER .

Tea Spoons

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST Received a nice Stock of Goods 

suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

dolLs, toys
And other good things for Children in endless 

variety, and will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNOHAMSTREET

Î5F" Hext to the Wellington Hotel. .JgJ

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTE!*
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL «13,000.0(0

Scottish Imperial" Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL «1,00,000, »U paid np

Isolated Risk Insurance Co'* 
of Canada

CAPITAL S600.000
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences sud Pam: 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Compan> 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,000,000

Travellers' Accident Insurance 
Comp'y of Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the Owners of Real Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution o fiers fa
cilities and advantages which cao be obtained 
front no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

^ICKELaTE silver

Dessert, Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Desstrt Forks
ICKELITE SILVER

Table Forks
Butter Knives, Mustard Snoon», he., warranted 

to kc<p their color. A now stock received
UL CHEAP JW

D. SAVAGE,
dw Watchmaker and Jeweller,Guelph

HEATHER’S

-THE-

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we ^naraatcc to sell so an to. effect a saving to our enstomere of at least 25 cents on every 
dollar, under any house in the Coüity.

ROYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLE

Higiubotliam & Walker
GENERAL AGENTS

GUELPH, ONT.

£JIGINBOTITAM & WALKER

Real Estate Agents
HAVK THE FOLLOWING

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE

THAT execllmt farm eitnated on the Grand
_____  River, within 2 miles of the Village of

Fergus, consisting of SC8 acres, £20 cleared, the

Tmr HnWrihe. vu., Ï bale nee in Food hardwood. The faun is wellMS i rhl fL 12 , nb; fen- cd ; with * j lentifu’ supply of water. The
that be pm chased the aloveLi very j bnilllm;_.9 C(,Esi,V of or.e n.nglir.aat dwellingfrom Mr. G o. W. Jessop and will continue the 

business u» heretofore. Having made consid
erable improvements he will be aid - at all times 
to meet the wants of the travelling public.

First-class Turnouts ready at the 
Shortest Notice;

Guelph Deo 6,1871
W. J. WILSON.

dU

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE ONLY DRY COGCS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

PATERSON * CO.
- Successors to James Hfassie dc Co.

DEPOT,
leribsr would eilt the at*.e

Importers and Wholesale 
C-rocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
lif.ifirS^r"vcrOTerU,aetw“,,ravM STOVE and PLOUGH

“ ^Vcl'l «lac I mind the day Maister 
Winthrop went awa’ tac gang tap Eng
land tac see his folk, and get ready the j rpiIE
grand hou,so there jthat he was tac tak’ JL tho Public t-» Kl«VN*EY’S Pate n Improve-j i RE now receiving at their warchou«es the'* Fall Im';orta‘i 
his young wife tac. Yer mither went wi' ent i:‘ sto'rf Furniture, by which Po Ket- ' A.- "

.... ,1V ii t r , , , ,. , ; ties, Frying Pans, et/i 'aro ho construe that
•Uln. ..ns *“° H.(liter s Quay, Wnero aiismokv. smell and Ste:un from frying meat or
lie left wi the. Steamer. I drove them j other cooking, are conducted up the chimney a 
«loon wi' the cart, and I dro ve her back perfectly as in the old fashioned tire place.
again her laits tap (llenfruin. Thc.v.sheil! h«die»,giv them a: rl.it ■ i - „
leurs at partin', lmt tltejr grief was mingled _ _ , . r 1116 lOHCGS
wi' the hnglitcst hopes,f„r heexpectit tae S0leAg6Ilt IOT (jUelpll 
bo back soon tae carry her awn" tae the , D ,*
boimy place in England. Alack, alack, WM. HEATHER,
little did she or onv o' us think that she | Corner of Woolwich Street and Eramoea Ro 
wild never see him again.'

j Choice New Crop Teas

“ What happened then?" asked Helen, 
with breathless eagerness, breaking the 
.silence sbo had maintained nil through 
Ritchie's narrative. She lmd listened 
with such absorbing, intensity t-. his re
cital that nil else was forgotten in the 
one act of drinking in his words. For 
the time her own situation was lost sight 
«•f. and her soul was centred'on the tale 
<>f her parents' love and happiness, till 
Ritchie paused at the point of their 
separation and heaved a mournful sigh.

" What happened then ?" bur t. from 
Helen's impetuous lips.

‘ Nnething.hiippf'u'dfork 
replied Ritchie, v.nd that

A goodaH>oftincnt of

STOVES,TINWARE AND PLOUGHS
a'wajso and a the west price 

Gnvlph. An/. 22. 18* . dwy

Berkshire Boar “ John A.’

THE Subscriber begs to notify the breeders 
of Swine that he has pur-.based the above 

Boar, imported from Engin ml by George Roach, 
Esq., of Hamilton, whielewill airve sows this 
sc non. Terms $4 eneh.

Pudisrrce—John A was sired by Sampson out 
of Swir «Ion I, by 2nd Duke of Gloster ; dam 
Sniper I. out of Bobtail 1 l.v T,m Wlvfller.

W A BOOKf.MSS. Royal Ilote 
ii el jih. Déc S. 1871 Projvut tor dwf f

f<»ra week < r i*ya>* 
that it<cl" w-is a 

cause o W'liidi r, f«,v we rxpt Hit a . letter
r£vKd,"v1,r' '. 'V ’ aft' [ '=■•l,ri' J,at ! Q1TVATIO.X WAXTF.I» », Salrt.ua,, it.
H.I. afti «lax g.-.ed by, and m:ne cam. - j :l Wholesale or It-tail St. ro either ‘Div 
Mr iJctbcr ni:d tndfath. r xv.•:idor-.l : o ...» « orfiroveriv< - w,. ,|.| ax<is, at lho ,MMlk; 

blit XVI rm; •>:ii-i;l.- , lurmcd, f-v t:*- v : a1»*' make hlm «b v i.-<ful. |> e-.mj.ctei.t

JB-.\ i.al.’c .\;:dv; iiüd no tu.ie. I.» o:i .v. Ctulph.- jüy.-dü-wb

Quel h, October 10th, 1S71

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To wlttcù they invite the -TetUI attaoUon of the Trade.,

Paterson & Co.

Medical Dispensary
[MCCULLOUGH'S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Medicine 

now in uh. Prejmred only by

McGullourh & Moore
GUELPH

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic contain
ing all tlm valuable properties of the best Cal- 
saya or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrum It is jiarticu- 
larly adajitcd to females, children, and 
-those with weak or delicate stomr.chs.

I’ll er A HKD 1ST
McCullough & moose.

Also-a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore.
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20.1S72 dw

_ . two workmen’s Looses, bank barn with
stables and root house under the some, oil in 
tpod condition ; there is also an excellent or
chard v ith trees in full hearing. This is with
out exception one of the tlr.cst farms in the 
County of Wellington and well adapted tor 
stock raising. Terms easy.

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township of 
Garafrasa on the Uravel Road, within thne 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 08 
acres good land, with barns, Ac. Will be acid

CJMALL FARM situate in the Townsbm of 
O Nicbol, within two miles of the Village of 
Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
cleared And the talance in hardwood. Wel- 
fenced ; with a good supply of. water. The 
buildings consist of a good log dwelling house ; 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
sheds. The floor of the stables are paved with 
stooe, all in good condition. Terms easy.

ffV/P 1 ACRES in the Township^îSaugeen, 
1 I U2 County of Brnee, a bo-1 two miles frou\ 
the thriving village of Port Elgin, an important 
station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce R it 
36 acres cleared, the lalauce revend with htm’ 
ock and hardwood, with a log house and dou- 
1 log barn. There is also a good water prtv- 

on Snake Creek, with 14 teet head.

FARM for sale, 2 miles from Guelph, fronfl'.ig 
Elora Gravel Road, 109acres, 80 am-3 lice 

from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy ar,d clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn ard orchard Commo
dious barn and outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots of good wild lands in 
the Counties of Wellington, G»ry and Bruce, 
some of them situâicd near the line of the 
Toronto,Grey atd Brim» Railway. To be sold

Terms and full particulars of e above can be 
obtained on application from

lllUIMIOTIIAM * WALKER,
Real Estate and Loan Agcnte.Gueti h 

Sept 8. 1871. dw

IB

fJlHE Lancaslilre

CapD.il £ 1.1)00,:.f,o Kterlin/ 
• Jlico for .Ontario

• 2711:, IS71

N
and Chur. h strectft',

S. C. D,UN«:aVÇLARK> 

Villager, 'Vm "cambrelL
A-'"-a: OM-li-h.

J J11N McCIÎEA.

«fe WHY ARE

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S

gPECTACLE^

8 AX AUK, «il ill.PM

JOHN* SPIERS, . , .. T , ., . , ... _ Hrigliam XoiniR on Tr:al
rire, Marine and Life : Veterinary Surgeon i#r Mnrucn

STJRA.1N CE (Member of the «Ontario Veterinary College,)

Provincial, Lancashire and { Hirsch s Union Hotel,
Phoenix. ' | y-M " ' ClIgLPH A.!,

Canada Landed Credit Comp’, | Money ! Money ! Money !
L™-r Cn.lnOt.tMio. | rnn UMI, rawwiNerdr', ............. •

A L'>

TT.VTl

; None?. Any per.-c 
j the nboxoto'thu Agu 
j witiUn tl.c next tliiit 
j tier fmv.i M. & *’•>,
; new jiat'.oir. Ky5 G la-.

i

JOHN" M-CREA, Agent. 
OSfi over Bank of Comme: t.c Bv-ildmes,'Guelph

Unclp’-, Nctv 28’h, ls:i - dwva;

of real pr. pvrtv, ;ti 
A; ply to

ot;t rut!
Clc’i :.- Dc -7. J ‘ 7:

Tanneiy for Sala cr to
t : S-,b..-.'n- •«■•ii

y '
M- 

I A', ii


